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Welcome to the show!

FACEBOOK- Search for us at

We are very excited to have you as a
part of our production. This is going to
be a wonderful year and we couldn’t
be more pleased to include you as a
part of our theatre family. In this edition
you will find the necessary information
about the rehearsal process, the
theater, personal, professional and
academic responsibilities. We also
have contact and biographical
information for the production team.

this is a closed group you will have to
ask to join and then I or one of the
other members will add you. This is an
excellent forum for getting information,
asking questions, clarifying rehearsal
schedules and posting pictures,
anecdotes or other fun things the
cast/crew might enjoy. It is intended for
all cast/crew members and their
families to stay connected to the
production and have current
information. Please keep this in mind
when posting.

Miz B (Production Director)

TEXT MESSAGE-  If you

CONTACT INFORMATION
Miz B- Director
laura.beck-ard@corvallis.k12.or.us
503-930-6684 (cell)
Ms. Wyatt- Theatre/ Fiscal Manager
elizabeth.wyatt@corvallis.k12.or.us
541-750-7990 (Theatre)
541-908-3381 (Cell)
Sara Shoefler- Stage Mgr.
csdtheaters@gmail.com
541-360-2853
Torrey King- Asst. Stage Mgr.
csdtheaters@gmail.com
541-224-4736
Jim Martinez- Music Director
Jmsail908@gmail.com
541-619-4193 (Cell)
Cheryl Martinez- Vocal Director
cmequine2@gmial.com
541-619-4194
Kelly- Choreographer
krvolkmann@gmail.com
541-619-5557 (cell)
Vicki Guenther- Costumer
csdtheaters@gmail.com
541-602-1736 (cell)
Karen- Asst. Costumer
kdmikowski@peak.org
541-740-08735

mamma mia chs 2020. Since

Staying in Contact
We will be connecting with you in
several ways during our rehearsal
process. The goal is to find the way
that is easiest for you to access. It is
your responsibility, however, to ensure
that you check rehearsal schedules
and updates regularly. With a cast this
small there are bound to be changes
to the schedule. While we will do our
best to limit those changes, we need to
be prepared to move with a plan ‘B’
when illness, change in schedule, or
other unforeseen situations arise
suddenly. For this show we will use a
group text notification for any last
minute changes or reminders. We will
continue to use email for notifications,
sending rehearsal schedules and other
necessary communications. We also
have our facebook group which
continues to be a place for questions,
posts, pictures, etc. We will also post
the rehearsal schedules and reminders
to our facebook group. Here are
instructions for joining each;

indicated on your audition sheet that
you are able to receive text messages,
you will need to be added to our group
text notification line. See Miz B or Ms.
Wyatt for instructions. This avenue of
communication will be used to send
out reminders, changes, cancellations
or other information that the entire cast
needs. It will not be used if only a
small number of cast members are
impacted. The sign up for cast can be
accessed at
_____________________. Then send
the following text: @___________ to

81010

EMAIL- Email will be used to send

out rehearsal schedules and all other
important production information. It is
important that you check your email
frequently. It is also important that
ALL necessary members of your family
are on the email list. For student
performers this means that we need
your parents on the list as well as you.
Spouses or partners may be added as
well.

Vocal Health
Please maintain good vocal health by
keeping hydrated and avoiding harmful
vocal practices, such as singing at full
voice before a proper vocal warm-up
or screaming at sporting events. Be
aware that certain
foods/beverages/products can
dehydrate or irritate the vocal folds
(caffeine, alcohol, tobacco) or produce
mucus (dairy products), and should be
reduced or avoided prior to
performances.
Illness:
As much as we need you NOT to miss
rehearsal, we also need you not to
spread your germs if you are sick. The
rule of thumb is this:
Please stay home and notify us
immediately for any of the following;
-Fever
-Vomiting/Diarrhea
-Wet, raspy cough caused by
illness and not allergy
Injury:
Injury can best be avoided by being
prepared. You must warm up your
body and be prepared physically for
the work that you will do. This means
physical stretches, focusing exercises,
vocal warm ups and being prepared
for each rehearsal.

primary concern is with your health
and well-being! Please bring any
doctor’s notes to us and bring/use any
crutches, braces, slings etc that have
been given you in case of accident or
injury. Their use IS NOT OPTIONAL if
they are prescribed by your physician.
Performer Fees:
CSD 509j charge a performer fee
$50/lead role, $35/supporting role,
tech or student orchestra. Every major
named role & dance captains are
considered leads. Understudies and
ensemble members, even those with
names, are considered supporting.The
money goes to offset administrative
costs and tee shirts. Fees are charged
by most extracurricular activities on
campus. If you are unable to afford
the fee, please see Ms. Wyatt right
away.
During Rehearsal:
We do our very best to make sure that
you are only called when you are
needed and that you aren’t called if we
won’t be working your
scene/dance/song. However,
sometimes there will be down time if
certain scenes take longer than
expected or if there are unforeseen
absences or other changes to the
schedule. You should always plan to
have homework or other activities with
you for such an occasion.

Notify staff immediately for any injuries
or suspected injuries. Please don’t be
a hero and work through the pain; that
will only slow us down in the long run.
If you are injured we will evaluate your
participation and will decide if your
blocking, choreography, or other duties
should be modified in any way. Our

Meet the Team

We are delighted to introduce you to
the production team. At CHS we pride
ourselves on having a professional
caliber, educational theatre program
and our production team is a real
testament to that endeavor. Our staff
are not only wonderful educators, but
they also bring with them a wealth of
experience from the world of
professional theatre, music and dance.

Laura Beck-Ard “Miz B” (Director)
has acted and directed professionally
throughout the United States and
Japan. Additionally she has taught at
multiple colleges and Universities
throughout the country and is currently
the theatre program director for
Corvallis High School. She also
teaches language arts classes and
online language arts for the Corvallis
School District and teaches drama
pedagogy in the graduate school of
education at Western Oregon
University.
Miz B started her career as a
professional actress and make-up
artist and earned an MFA in acting
from the University of Louisville. She
has played many roles from musical
comedy to classical including several
turns as the Queen in Once Upon a
Mattress, Judy Turner in A Chorus
Line, Amanda in The Glass
Menagerie, Eliza in Look Homeward
Angel and numerous television
commercials, music videos,
educational and industrial films. Local
audiences have seen her as Mama
Rose in the Majestic Theatre’s Gypsy,
Joan in Willamette STAGE Company
production of Love Song, Miss
Hannigan in Annie and the Queen in
Once Upon a Mattress.

Miz B began directing for a small
theatre group while on active duty in
the U.S. Navy aboard the aircraft
carrier Lexington and continued her
studies in directing while an
undergraduate student in Ashland
Oregon. She didn’t begin directing
professionally, however, until after
graduate school. Since then she has
directed over 50 mainstage
productions including 24 large scale
musicals. Two of her productions, Tom
Jones and I Never Saw Another
Butterfly, won awards for best play at
two consecutive ‘Far East Theatre
Festivals’ in Japan.
Elizabeth Wyatt (Technical Director)
Ms Wyatt has degrees in theatre,
theology, women’s studies and
philosophy. She followed her father’s
footsteps into ‘The Biz’ where she
worked for industry icons like Dick
Clark at 1 Times Square Plaza, NY as
a “fast blade” editing tape for his five
weekly syndicated radio shows and
the Children’s Theatre of Nashville
where she produced the first “Grand
Ole Opry” ever presented outside of
the Opry house. As a young woman
she worked her way around the
country from Tennessee, Wisconsin,
and finally to Half Moon Bay, California
where she worked for the first midi
music software company and then the
first real-time editing, digital audio
company. From there, she opened her
own computer systems consultation &
training company in San Francisco, CA
and lived and worked there for over a
decade, until she moved to Corvallis
with her six month old daughter to
raise her someplace “a little slower
and kinder” than the big cities. Once in
Corvallis she began working for the
Corvallis School District and found her
passion. Hired because of her unique

combined talents in technical theatre
and business, she has co-built a high
school performing arts program that
prepares students for the real world (in
theater or not), gives kids a safe space
to land, and is a mentor to students
and young adults as they find their
place in the world.
Jim Martinez (Music Director) has
been involved with musical theatre
productions for the past 40 years, as a
musician and as a musical director.
Originally from Arizona, Jim’s life-long
musical journey has enabled him to
perform throughout the United States,
Canada, and Europe. Jim previously
was director of a US Coast Guard
Band, Heartland Big Band, and
recently retired as an Engineering
Manager at Hewlett-Packard. His
previous work as music director with
community theatre has included
Albany Civic Theatre’s La Cage Aux
Folles, Young Frankenstein, Singing in
the Rain, Shrek and Majestic Theatre’s
The Full Monty, and Gypsy. Jim also
currently performs as Principal
Trombonist with the Willamette Valley
Symphony and performs on guitar at
various wineries.
Cheryl Martinez (Vocal Director) is a
former music teacher and has been a
local musician and conductor in the pit
for many theatres including CHS, The
Majestic, ACT and others. An
outstanding musician, Cheryl’s work
with students and her ability to get
great musicality from her students has
made her a perfect fit on the CSD
team.
Kelly Volkman (Choreographer) is
the program manager at the Health
Department by day and choreographer
extraordinaire by night. She teaches
jazz and ballet at the Regional School

of Ballet in Corvallis where she’s been
for many years and still remembers
many of our teenagers from when they
were 4! She loves working with
students and seeing them transform
into dancers. Kelly danced
professionally in Los Angeles, was one
of the dancers in the 1984 Olympic
Summer Games, and owns dance
shoes that are older than any of the
dancers in the show. She loves to play
“the Maid” in the Nutcracker every
holiday season and is a permanent
and vital part of the team.
Vicki Guenther (Costumer) has
become the chief cook and bottle
washer for the main stage productions
having done costumes, production
manager, stage manager, props
manager, nurse, den mother,
choreographer and ten other things.
Vicki is the person who can either
answer your questions or who will
know who can answer your questions.
You will definitely want to have her
number handy.
Karen Mikowski (Asst. Costumer) is
the other chief cook and bottle washer
in the department. She joined us
during West Side Story as an on call
costume assistant and has never left.
Her beautiful costumes, attention to
detail and fun personality have made
her a vital and permanent part of the
team.

Terminology
ALL CALL- A rehearsal in which all
actors all called.

CALL TIME- The time that the
actor/crew member is expected to be
at the theatre.

●

GO TIME- The time that the production
begins. Often confused with the time to
leave, actually the time to begin.
LOAD IN- To bring the set into the
theatre and get it ready for production.
REHEARSAL PROP- A prop used
used for rehearsal purposes.
SHOW PROP- A prop intended to be
used in the actual production.
STRIKE- To take down the set and
restore the theatre to pre-production
state.
UNDERDRESS- The things worn
under your costume eg; tights,
undershirts, leotards etc.

●

Q: I got to the school but I
couldn’t find an unlocked
door.

●

A: If you are arriving late and
the make-up hall door has
already been closed you can try
the glass doors to the south of
the theatre (by the gymnasium).
Otherwise you may have to
telephone or text the stage
manager, director or another cast
member to ask them to come let
you in. Make sure you have
every body’s contact information
handy.

DRY TECH- The technical rehearsal
where all lighting and sound cues are
run without actors.
WET TECH- The technical rehearsal
where all lighting and sound cues are
first run with actors. Bring your
patience and sense of humor.
●

●

Frequently Asked
Questions
●

Q: I have a sudden conflict
that wasn’t on my audition
sheet. Who do I contact?

A: Contact the stage manager
and/or the assistant stage
manager as soon as you know
about the additional conflict. If
we have the information soon
enough, often times we can
adjust the rehearsal schedule
accordingly. If the conflict is a
last minute thing, please text the
stage manager AND the director
with whom you are scheduled to
work immediately. The sooner
we know about any changes the
sooner we are able to adjust our
plans.

Q: I won’t have time for dinner
between rehearsal and my
next obligation. Can I have
some food brought to me at
the theatre?
A: Getting into the theatre may
be an issue (see above) so you
would need to be prepared to
meet the person in the parking
lot. There is also no food
allowed in the theatre, though
you may eat in the back hallway
or in the black box provided you

clean up after yourself and throw
away all of your trash.
●

Q: What are the supplies that
I will need to buy/provide for
myself?

●

A: For this show each actor will
need to provide their own
makeup, socks, sports bra,
shoes and perhaps various
costume pieces from your
wardrobe. Each actor also needs
to provide their own supplies
such as hair spray, bobby pins,
face wash, moisturizers etc. It is
a good idea to have all of your
items well labeled and in a small
box or kit so that things don’t go
missing.

●

Q: Do we get any
complimentary tickets?

●

A: Each cast and crew member
will get 2 comp tickets

●

Q: Can my mom/friend stay in
the theatre and watch
rehearsal?

●

A: People are permitted to stay
and watch rehearsal, so long as
they are not disruptive in any way.
We do ask, however, that
non-cast members stay in the
upper ‘balcony’ portion of the
theatre.

●

Q: Is there WIFI access in the
theatre?

●

A: Yes. Choose ‘Corvallis School
District’ and the password
Education

Volunteering Needs
Volunteer Coordinator (comes with 10
comp tickets)

Green Room Supervision (as needed)
Back Stage Monitor (as needed)
Set Work
Poster Hang
Box Office/ Concessions
Food for Cast/Crew Meals
Lunch Prep (set up, clean up, monitor)
Snacks/Water

Volunteer positions will be emailed out
using a handy online sign up site
called ‘Volunteer Spot.’ When you get
the email you click on the link, sign up
and then check the area where you
would like to volunteer or the item you
would like to provide. ‘Volunteer Spot’
will even add the event to your google
calendar if you ask it to. If you have
any questions about the various
positions please email Ms. Wyatt.

CAST RESOURCES
Where to go for pronunciations,
music/dance rehearsal files
h
 ttps://csdtheaters.com/cast-reso
urces/

